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In the lndependence Day address to the nation this year, the Hon,ble
Prime Min:ster announced the launch of Sf/achcfia Bharat Ahhiyan on 2
Oclober, 2014, the birth anniversary of Vai-tmE Gandhi, the Father ot the
Nation. You w;ll agree that a campaign of the magnitude envisioned by the
Pn'me Minisler requires societai mobilization and participation and that
educational institutions, especially the institutions of higher lea:-ning, canpiay a major catalytic role in achieving ihis laudable g6al.

_ .The Department of Higher Education, f,lin:stry of Human Resource
Developmeot would like each and every institution to actively par:jcjpat€ inthis national qndeavour. I suggest that though some preliminary activities
can .be initiated from 25 September, 2014, the format launch with arunccion be scheduled on 2 October, 2014 and that activities cont,nue forthe entire month of October and even beyond so that sustainable sotutjonsare put in place to attai.r the goal oa Swachcha Bharat.

An indicative l:st ot activities ahat could be undertaken by your
university or col:ege is as follows :

1)
2)

bevond.
3) Ensuring cleanliness not only within the institution but also rn its

:lyl?i: Students,. inctuding Nationai Service Scheme (NSS)
vorunreers and the National Cadet Co?s (NCC), faculty and other
:jiff .:gy]d adopt d.yi age/ctuster ot viilages oi an urbjn :ocatiry inthe vicinity of your institution to undertake a cleaniiness drive withthe supgort of panchayats / Nagar parishadsl disarict administialon.
Students volunteering to c:ean streets and educating tne puOtii aOoutpublic sanitation includi.rg the campaign against-op;n deiecation and
waste management would be a powerful social message that coutdhelp in changjng the mjndset of communities. Before aid aiter snap
shots of the project a.eas could be an eff€ctive tool in documenrrng
and assessing the nalure of prog.ess made.
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4) Above all, universities and colleges being thought leaders of sociely
could play a leadersbip role ;n chalking out long te.m sus:ainable
action plans in eollaboration with other stakeholders for cleanliness.

Deal:ng with this important societal health and sanitation issue is a

great opportunity for all institutions of higher learning to demonstrate
their commitment to bringing aboul change both in attiludes and in p.actice
and to lead by example.

I look forward to the coopera*on of each and every institution in this
important national endeavour,

With regards,

[Ashok Thakur]
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TO
All

Yours sincerely,


